Training programme on Seaweed recipes

Shri Satish Chandra, IAS, Administrator, Union territory of Lakshadweep tasting
the seaweed jelly prepared by the women trainees

A training programme on Seaweed recipes was conducted at Minicoy Research Centre
of CMFRI from 7 to 9 May. Various methods of utilization of Seaweeds for edible purposes in
the form of pickles, jelly, salad, wafers etc. was taught to the trainees. The trainees showed
interest to utilize the Seaweed resources for their domestic purposes with the knowledge
acquired during the training.
There are over 55 firms in Kerala dealing with
processing and export of the cephabpods. The common items of cephalopod products are frozen whole
cuttlefish, squid and octopus, frozen cuttlefish fillets and
squid tubes, dried squid, cuttlefish and octopus and
cuttlebone. Of these, frozen squid is the single major
item both in quantity and value, followed by frozen
cuttlefish and frozen cuttlefish fillets, the three items
together forming over 95% of the total export of
cephalopod products. The major buyers of these
product are countries like Spain, Portugal, Italy and
Japan.

1992 July-September

Record landings of the catfish,
Osteogeneious mlhtaris (Linnaeus) at
Rameswaram
Duringjanuary-April 1992, 368t ofCatfishes
were landed (CPUE 52.2 kg) at Rameswaram fished
by Pair trawlers in the area 9°20' - 9°30'N latitude
and 79° 20' -79°30'E longitude, west of Katchativeu,
which is a record catch. Osteogeniosus militaris
formed 62% (228t) of catfishes; such heavy landings
of this species have never been reported earlier from
this area. The total length range was 220-419mm
with dominant size range of 320-339mm. Female to
male ratio was 2:1 and 88% of the females were
mature (25% fully ripe condition). Feeding intensity
was poor. Bivalve shell pieces, remnants of crabs
and brittle stars were the main food. Itfetched a price
of Rs. 5 / - to Rs. 7/- per kilogram. This was reported
by Dr. P.Jayasankar, Scientist, Mandapam Regional
Centre.

